GestallTM and GestallTM HCl
The Finest Digestive Aids Available
More Great Things from Rainrock!
GestallTM HCl and GestallTM are potent combinations of proteolytic, amylytic and lipolytic
enzymes with herbs, amino acids and lyophilized digestive tissue. Each product is specially
designed using our exclusive two-phase tableting technique to meet the special digestive
support needs of your customers.
GestallTM HCl is designed for customers who need hydrochloric acid
supplementation. Betaine HCl and Glutamic HCl are contained in the
stomach phase of the tablet. The stomach phase also contains the
enzymes pepsin and papain for protein digestion, Gentian root and
Ginger root extracts for support and enhancement of gastric juice
excretion and lyophilized stomach for support of the organ. The
duodenal phase of GestallTM HCl contains the enzymes pancreatin,
pancrelipase, amylase and bromelain to aid the digestion of proteins,
starches, simple sugars and fats as well as ox bile extract to help
emulsify fats and lyophilized duodenum for organ support.
GestallTM is designed for customers who do NOT need hydrochloric
acid supplementation. The stomach phase of
GestallTM contains the amino acid L-Glycine
(deficiencies of this amino acid are often
linked to acid stomach), the enzymes pepsin
and papain to facilitate protein digestion and Ginger root extract to help
gastric secretion. The duodenal phase of GestallTM HCl contains the
enzymes pancreatin, pancrelipase, amylase and bromelain to aid the
digestion of proteins, starches, simple sugars and fats and ox bile
extract to emulsify dietary fats.
No other Formulas contain the combination of enzymes, herbs
lyophilized gland concentrates and support designed to improve and
enhance digestion and relieve a number of the problems related to poor
digestion.
Compare GestallTM HCl and GestallTM with the digestive aids you are
currently using. We know that you will be impressed with the results
and so will your customers. We also think that you and your customers will like the price.
Both GestallTM and GestallTM HCl are available in 100 tablet sizes.
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These digestive support products have been designed to provide maximum support in the
following complaints:
► Hypochlorhydria (Gestall HCl)
► Hyperchlorhydria (Gestall)
► Gas
► Bloating
► Poor Protein Digestion
► Poor Fat Digestion
► Poor Carbohydrate Digestion
► Gastritis
► Osteoporosis

► Pernicious Anemia
► Allergies (Food and Systemic)
► Chronic Diarrhea
► Malabsorption
► Celiac Sprue
► Eczema
► Psoriasis
► Dermatitis
► Rosacea

Some of Rainrock Nutritionals’ synergists for these formulas are:
Adrenal Force, Allergy Relief, Super B 100, Boro Cal Plus D, Boro Cal-Mag, Gluco Poise,
Liverplex, Hepatoplex, Omnizyme, Omnizyme Forte, Multigland, Osteo Forte, Nature Lax
Dramatic results are sometimes noted almost immediately when the right digestive aid is used
according to directions. Remember that about 90% of individuals with gastric complaints
exhibit symptoms commensurate with hypochlorhydria and about 10% with hyperchlorhydria.
These products are designed so that one tablet taken about 10-20 minutes before a meal should
suffice. Rarely, two tablets may be required.

THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG
ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR
PREVENT ANY DISEASE

